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GENOA CONFERENCE COMES TO CLOSE
PREMIER LLOYD-GEORGE PLACES
INTERNATIONAL GATHERING AMONG
WORLD’S GREATEST ACHIEVEMENTS

GOVERNMENT IS
PROBING FILM

STAR WEDDINGS
Vrtanlino and Henry D. Walthall

Arc Among Those Mentioned
For An inquiry

Los Angeles, .May 19. investigation
of tin- marriage of Rodolpli Valentino,
ilhsi He or, t Wiiilt/cd Huilnut.
known professionally as Xalucha I
Rcmbova, while, according to Cali-
fornio laws, he still was the husband
of Jean Acker, film actress, was to
bo carried today to Mexicali, lower.
California, where the ceremony was,
performed last Saturday. Thomas;
Let Wcolwine, d'strivt attorney, and
Tom McClelland, one of his deputies,
was to go to the Mexican town, learn
all the details and determine whether;
criminal proceedings on the charge of
bigamy should be taken against Val-!
i tit ino.

On the way to Mexicali the officials:
expected to make stops at Palm
Springs and El Centro, where the
actor and Miss Hudnut are said to |
have passed some time after leaving,
Mcxica'i and before returning to Los
Angeles.

Valentino, who at the time of the!
Angeles, but Miss Hudnut ;; believed
to be en route to New York to her
father, Richard Hudnut. a perfume
manufacturer.

At tho district attorney's office em-
phasis was laid on the “intent" of
Valentino.

“If he left this country a few days!
after getting a divorce.” said MrClel-.
land, “was married in Mexico and
then returned to the benefit of the I
laws here, he clearly intended to!
evade the law here. It makes no
difference if the woman he married;
lias left for the east."

Tiie district attorney concurred in
the informal opinion given recently;
by judges of the Los Angeles supe-
rior court that Miss Acker, from
wh in Valentino secured an interloc-
utory decree of divorce last Janu-
ary, would continue to be his wife
until he secured his filial decree a
year from that date.

Valentino whofi at tho time of the
divorce action gave his true name
as llodolpho Gitgleielmi. lias been
seen ill public only once since his
marriage to Miss Hudnut. That fas
marriage to Miss Hudnut. That was
if Los Angeles, when bo escorted his
bride to the eastbound train she
boarded there.

Movie “fans” recognized him at the
depot. It is understood the actor lias
engaged legal counsel, although there
is no charge against him. Federal au-
thorities also are investigating his
marriage. Frank M. Sturgis, of the
departtuenut of justice, said the de-
partment desired to know, whether in
bringing Miss Hudnut back into Pali
fornia. where lie already had a legal
wife, after the ceremony at Mexicali,
the actor had violated tho Mann
white slave act.

Mr. Sturgis said the department
also was interested in the marriage at
Tin Juna, Lower California. October
3. 1921. of Frank Mayo, motion picture
actor, to Dagmar Godowsky. daughter
of Leopold Godowsky. pianist, four
days after obtaining an interlocutory
degree of divorce here.

• The marriage of Henry Walthall
j also is said to be under investigation

; of federal agents.

Walthall Says He’s Safe

San Francisco, May 19.—Henry B.
Walt hall screen star, who is playing

i in vaudeville here expresses no worry
as to the proposed investigation into

| his marriage.
"There' are absolutely no grounds

! for an investigation into my second
! marriage,” lie said last night. “I
married my first wife. Isabel Fenton.

; an actress, a number of years ago.
; We couldn’t get along and separated,
j I obtained a divorce in Chicago five
! years ago. I was given a final decree
, with the provision that I not marry
j again in the state for a year.

Pemry’s Latesto •. ou* oars -
'

Jpv j

L poll

This photo of Peggjj Joyce, light
hearted and enjoying i cigaict. wa;
taken in front of the Clirklge, Parts
just a week before William Erra
zuriz committed sulciw because o'
his unreauieted love ft* her.

CONTEST RULES
WATER CARNIVAL

ARE ANNOUNCED

“FiVTai^hter

Anno Stillman, daughter of' Mrs.
"Fifi” Stillman, has arrived from
Franco and may testify in her
mother’s divorce suit. Note marked
resemblance to mother in this latest
nicturo.

BAPTISTS SHOW
MARKED GAINS

IN ACTIVITIES
Intensive South - wide
Campaign Will Be
Launched In Nashville
During Next Month To
Put Over Big Forward
Program
Jacksonville, May ltl.—(By the As-

sociated Press.) Plans for complet-
ing tile $75,110(1,000 fund of the South-
ern Baptist convention will be out-
lined and an intensive South-wide
campaign launched at a conference of
church leaders in Nashville June 20-21,
it was announced at the convention
here today. Plans eall for forming an
organization somewhat similar to the
~ne that obtained the original sub-
scriptions and in addition to members
of the conservation commission in-
cluding the state and general secre-
taries. the president and secretary of
taries of other auxiliary organizations
the Women's Missionary Union, secre-
a-ai a few representatives, pastors and
laymen. Invitations also will be ex-
tended to the executive committees
of the convention and the Women’s
union, state- secretaries of the union,
editors of Baptist papers, the execu-
tive committee of the laymen’s mis-
sionary movement, and others. Frank
F. Burkhalter. of Nashville, was re-

jected secretary and publicity direc-
tor of the conservation commission at
ji meeting early today. While the
meetings of the women’s union were
,t,.Yj-,.d largely to reports on its work
lev. aid ttie .$7.7,000.0(10 fund with elec-
tion of officers set for late in the day,
tlie convention turned its attention to
home missions and Sunday schools
and be renorts of those boards were
made public.

Statistics on Southern Bantist work
since the last convention show large
sains for tlie convention year of 1922.
the total contributions amounting to
$22,886,982. again of s!9n.(tft!) and the
value of church property $ 1"2.4t)4,035.
an increase of $4,671,048. Other fig-
ures showed continued increases in a
dozen more items reported.

Ileports from the women’s union
also showed increases in all lines of
endeavor and tho annual address of
Mrs W. C. James, of Birmingham,
president, declared the organization

-s growing year by year. The union
has presented a banner to the Mary-
land branch in appreciation of its ac-
tivities in furthering work A num-
ber ef loving cups were given other
st:-:<- organizations of the union.

Sunday Schools Gave.
Jacksonville. Fla.. May 19. Despite

the economic depression tl-'-t bus
1 harnetcizeil the nation for the last
year and a Imli’. larger receipts than
ev •!’ before in the history of (tie Sun-
dav school of the Southern Baptist

1 (invention were noted in the report
of tht" Board, mhich was presented
to the convention hv B. I. J. V<*nNess
of Nashville, corresponding secretary.

T|ie receipts for the year were sl,
?s;m-<i. a gain over lust year, when
tic figures exceeded all former rec-
ords |,y $141,767.

There has likewise been a marked
gain iii all phases of Sunday school
work during the year a total of 660
new schools having been organized
and a net gain of 21.050 Southern
Bantist Sunday schools with an en-
rollment of 2.19:’.591 pupils. The
statistical department of the Sunday
school board reports a total of 240.-
174 baptisms by Southern Baptist
churches during tlie last year, bring-
ing the present white church mem-
bership in the South to 3.251.710.

The growth in tlie Baptist Young
People’s Union has been correspond-
ingly large, a total of 25.831 new
members having been enrolled dur-
ing the year, bring the total number
(-*' unions to 10.829. and the member-
ship to 227.704. The total eontri-
lmtions of the churches for the last
year were $23,847,356.20 while the
value of the local church property is
$lO-?.216.223.

During the vear the Sunday school
has applied $225,000 of its earnings
to general denominational work and
expended nearly $40,000 in rural Sun-
day schools, and B. Y. P. U. exten-
sion in various states of the conven-
tion territory. In its teacher train-
ing department, the board awarded
a tolal of 17,087 diplomas during the
last year, exceeding all former rec-
ords and bringing the total number
of dinlomas granted since the inau-
guration of the teacher training work
to 86.965.

The Department of Architecture aid-
ed 602 congregations during the year
in the planning of new buildings.

In addition to supplying the de-
nomination with all of its Sunday
school and B. Y. P. IT. literature the
board also published 1.650,000 tracts
during the year.

In cooperation with the other reu-
nions bodies of America, the hoard
has planned to provide Sunday school
literature fro the foreien born per-
sons in America, the plan being to

(Continued on Page 6.)

Russian Delegates Held
Out To the End That
Soviet Plan Of Govern-
ment Must Be Recog-i
nized By Other Nations
Of the Earth ltaly
Had Last Say
Genoa, May 19.—(By the Associated j

—The Genoa economic confer-.
Hice adjourned at 1:15 o'clock HiN at'-;

Lloyd George’s Valedictory
Genoa, May 19.—(8y the Assoeiat-!

ed Press.)—Prime Minister Lloyd;
George, in his valedictory speech to '
tile Genoa conference today, said the ;
conference had gathered "fine crops,"
namely the meeting to he held at The |
Hague, the non-aggression pact, and ;
the reports of the finance, transport j
and economic commissions, which he
said alone justified the holding of the t
conference.

"These results must be incorporated !

into living practice, however.” the j
premier added, “in order to aid in re-!
storing European vigor and prospirity. j
We are now at the end of the most re-1
markable conference ever held in the !
history of the world,” he said. "The;
Genoa conference will forever lie an
inspiring landmark in the pathway of
peace.”

Conference Closes

Genoa, May 19.— (By the Assoeiat-j
ed Press.)—The economic conference !
ended today with a plenary meeting in
San Giorgio palace after thirty-nine
days of efforts to solve Europe's man-
ifold problems.

The period since the convening of
congress cn April 10 has been one of
disappointment in many ways for
Prime Minister Lloyd George and ;
many other enthusiastic supporters of
the conference who hoped when they!
came to find that the Soviet govern-
ment has altered its economic policy
sufficiently to make possible an agree-:
ment for the reconstruction of Rus-
ria which would meet with the approv-
al of France and the United States.

But Mr. Lloyd George went to San
Giorgio palace today full of optimism
for the outcome of the expert's nego-
tiations with the Russians at The
Hague in June, an outgrowth of the
present meeting. He cannot announce
a ten-year truce for Europe as had
been hoped but there is the eight-
months' non-aggression pact, a gentle-
man’s agreement as yet unsigned, but
probably more effective than many
signed documents.

San Giorgio palace and the royal
palace were still brilliantly decorated
with flowers and the flags of all na-
tions when the delegates gathered for
the last time. Immaculately uniformed
soldiers were on duty everywhere.

The report of the economic commis-
sion which has been laboring for five

■ weeks, studying projects for the eco-
nomic reconstruction of the continent,

-was presented by its chairman, M.
olrat, one of the French plenipoten-

tiaries, and under secretary of state■n tlie French cabinet.

EELFAST OUTRAGES CONTINUE
Belfast. May 19. (By H:e As

sociated Press)—The terrorists bcgti'i
their work again early today. Two
hours before the expiration ol cur-
few period incendiary blazes wen-
started in different parts of the ci'y
and before 9 o’clock six buildings
wore on firr. intituling the offices of
a distillery. Soon after midnight a
number of armed men attacked the
barracks of the special constabulary
in Dock street end a fierce <(inflict

ensued in which several of the at-
tackers were injured. It is reported
that there motorcars were used to re-
move the founded. None of tile coil
stables were injured.

Regulations Given Coverniiff En-
try and Qualifications for

Each Division
So many inquiries have hi cn re

i * iv*-*d iron* yoiui?.: girls ar.d l>oys
n r "*ard to the water carnival .Mav

il i ; 2Glh that tSn* followin': in’or-
matio*'. is being made public through
ills.-*- pap. v will) the suggestion that a
: i !.j ing he made and This outline lie
n.' • TVed for future guidance through
;!i • entire summer program. All bays
;:i*d gills Tinder sl::>e*n years of ara
ai ' eligible to mitei for any of tie*
f Moving three cont"Si. and in order
io cualh'v in either one of these
grades th y must he ah!** to do the
following:

First Grad*; Beginners

Must he :*'!•■ * • swim vt !■ et using
i.iiy stroke i!*. know.

Scccn:l Grade Beginners

.Must he ahi.* to swim lou yards us-
ing two o* more strokes. Must dive
properly from sprint? hoard take off.
.Mu -t swim . a hack 5a any stroke.
Mas; retrieve ol>:e thrown into wa-
tt*** at reasonable depth.

Honor Grade Life Savers.
Must pass above tests for second

grad** swimmers and must be ahh*
t > carry n p /yon of tlieir own weight
; • : yards by each of the following
met hods:

A Hoad carry.
I? (Toss chest carry.
c Two point carry.
|) Tired swim morn carry.
Must he aid • to illustrate in tin*

wat'r tin* methods of rel<>r.eng them
‘•elves from people in peiil of drown
inc if grasped hv:

Wrist hold.
Front ne< k hold.
Lack nock hold.
Must he abb* to make surface dive

and recovery, and demonstrate hotn
Lie Schaefer and Sylvester methods
of performing artificial respiration,
a* hough the Schaefer method is the

no preferred.
L alges will ho a.warded each boy

i r girl who (iitnlifies in 11 < -* contests.
Those who qualifv i*i tlje Honor
flrade Life Sever*, will rL’ ) l:e given
r.n emblem to wear on 'heir bathing

suit so they are qualifi and life sav-
ers.

All h(*ys nni girls who want to en-
ter thus** snorts should phone* their

to tin* Welfare phoin*
12“ or cad there at the otlice upstairs
is tlie Chamber ef (’ommerce build-
ing. It Ms necessary for all to get
tlieir names ertere?! in. order to take
part.

The city health officers have ana-
lyzed the water in Lake Morton. Lake
Wire and Lake Hollingsworth and

, pronounce it pure and suitable for
these sports. The May carnival will
he held on Lake Morton.

EDISON FOR FORD PLAN
Washington. Miv 19.—Recommen-

dation for the acceptance hv the gov-

ernment of Henry Ford’s off- r for tin
development of Muscle Shoals, h.m
been made to mo*"hers of flu* Senate
agriculture committee by Thomas A.
Edison who recently dtidied the Mus-
cle Shoals plant in company with
Ford.

GONE TO THE RESCUE
Key West, May 19.—A coast guard

cutter and a tug have gone to the as-
sistance of tho American steamer Jnn-
elew. Xew Orleans to Savannah,
which reported by radio today her
turbine broken and drifting near Al-
ii pa tor reef.

SOUTH FLORIDA
EDITORS ARE IN

SESSION TODAY
The Soutli Florida Franklin Club

demonstrated this morning how to
hold a meeting when the majority of
the members composing the club were
absent.

The South Florida Tress Association
is holding its semi-annual meet in
in Lakeland today and tomorrow and
the first activity on the program was
the meeting of the Franklin Club.
This meeting was scheduled to take >
place at 10 a. m. at the Hotel Thelma I
and at the meeting time the following

members had appeared: Mrs. C. V. S. ;
Wilson of the Sarasota Times, Mrs.
M B. Holderman of the Cocoa Tribune, j
W. H. Haupt of the Franklin Printing j
Co.', Tampa; George E. Hosmer of the!
Bradentown Journal. Raip'.i Cooper of
flip Antietam Paper Cos.. Jacksonville; i
Arthur Green of the Virginia Paper l
Cos.. Jacksonville; Frank K. Anderson.

R. B. Child of the Lake-
land Advertiser and L. W. Bloom of
the Morning Star, Lakeland.

In view of the absence of C. 11. Re-
rick of the Dade City Banner, presi-
dent of the South Florida Franklin

; Club, Mrs. C. V. S. Wilson was select-
ed chairman of the meeting. A motion

; was then introduced and unanimously
carried fining Mr. Rerick ten dollars
for being absent. The problem then

i discussed was the possibility of col-

'■ looting the fine.
The formal program for the morning

] was abandoned and the balam e of the

■ time was spent in an informal- discus-
| sion of business conditions and ex-
i change of ideas relative to business-

i getting. The concensus of opinion
! seemed to be that conditions were im-

i proving and that better times can lie
1 expected.

I At two o'clock this afternoon the
j South Florida Press Association was
' called to order by the president, Miss
| Gail Binkley, of Bartow. The advance
j guard of members of the Association
j are filing into town and indications
point to the most successful meeting

i that the Association has ever held.

H PRESmIIANS
Charleston. W. Va.. May ID. -Him*

or.ls of fifty-six year? wy<* broken
in 111 * contributions of till !:i i year
to .Soutln rn Presbyterian hom* mis-
sions. R'veijits. ivlimh amounted to

vito tln* largest m tin* his
tory of tin* executive committee of
home nrsdons. according to th* re-
pert f th * ccnimitiee to ih ’ South-
er*! Presbyterian (inner:. I Assembly
hrre. This amount ex led that
received the vein* previous bv s7b
594.

Special attention was called to the
fact that Oklahoma, said i l>e the
weakest synod ia the As ?mbly. and
largely dependent upon Inure mi i ion
funds, for curving on its li one m { s
sion work, wi’h fifty-six eengroga-

tions which have receiv* i * hurru
erection aid. leads the < bum; in can-
didates for the ministry in proportion
to membership and ministers at work

During the year the committee aio
led thirtv-eirrht ordained norm minis-
i levs. It maintains a theological sen.
trarv for negro ministers at Tusca-
loosa, Ala., a college for Indians n*
Durant. Okhi.. and a hospital and or-
rdn nape in connection with Highland
church at Guep*ant. Ky., and forty

! seven schools elsewhere. It supports
in whole or in part, besides the tie

1 pro ministers mentioned above. 905
home missionaries, including 271 un-
salaried wives of missionaries.

FOREIGN MISSIONS INCREASE

Charleston. \Y. Va.. Mav 19—Total
I receipts for foreign missions of the
Southern Crosby:ericn church during

•the part year amounted to $1 0 N1.:!2 0
..

jail increase r*’ more than $90,000 over
j the reoefr.ts for ,I,‘ *w< vious year, ac-
cord im? to the report of the executive
committee of foreign missions to the
General Assembly hero. The report

{showed that tho debt that the com-
i mitten has been carrying amounts
now lo $2.51,704.

LADY RHODDA LOSES
London. May 19 (Lb* the As-

j seriated Press) Dv n vote of 20 to A
the commute n'J priv ileffes of th'*

! House of Lords decided todav that
1 Lailv Rhondda’s claim and petition to
j sit in the Mouse of Lords has “not
been made out."

Boston Game Off.
Boston. May 19. The American

League St. Louis-L -'on Kama was
postponed because of rain ut noon
today.

FREE RED CROSS
CLINIC TO BE

HELD JUNE 14
Mrs. II M. Savior. lorn I c li:iirrsisi 11

f T i. ht* <’im-u :!<• Against Tihf*ivula.-,is,
a r.f tli* v.ork of t hr*
Florida lld Cross. has born notified
that a fr*i* < 1 ini• will bo hold iti Lako-
land .1 mmc 1 ?.

It will !“ rr :';on:lorod that h< fr'o
• iinis aro i!d wh'ivvr a largo
• non.-!’. !tn -:m of U*d Christ-
mas son Is nr * sold. Mrs. Senior and
In r ln-lp.-rs wo: kod ••arnosily la*;t
•i? tor " ith i!; result that Lakeland
"s to hnvo a olinit. although unavoid-
•* 1?• * causes lltivt* nrovont‘*d i's being
hold until now.

Tin* 'dinio will ho held in some
railv \ jiao and will la*

r i!t•• isi iiy In*. ,1. ?; V.*,'ll:ioo of
Tampa. -y Miss Ada M
Whyto. It. of FI: nt Cit.. *I:ro tor
• f puMV lioaltli nursing.

All physicians aro invited to attend
the < l i ? i i<• . v.hhh has iho ••udorsoinont
of tin* l’o) ? : Crniiij; .M liral Society.

SAFETY DEPARTMENT TELLS
ABOUT TRAVELING HAZARDS

The depot;men: of the traveling
nuldie h:o: a 'iea'cr influence on rail-
way saf t. shun i.; goiioraMy known,
and th* -'id.. cl ion of the Ann r-
i an kni’nvv A* so ia*::!i, in an an-

‘ peal fo rile co::scrva’ii n of liutnau
life and limb ai a sonw illuminating
facts on the suM <!.

Of :I*o 2J! i;:ta: ;tics occurring in
railway passonat t !.•av. 1 during the
,vear 1 !•-•*. about w.-thinis were
■cases in which tin* individual hiiusclt
nas involved in the chain ot cin-uin-
fiam-os. For example, 2s persons
were kill'd liy from coach

rst 1' by '.Ating f,,,m moviu?'
trains. *;4 by lain-; ink or run
over, and 1" tvt tlieir d*a*h by de-
!i!er: trh* ju:n]*itn from tra : ns v.h.ile
mentaliy derangt and r *o escape p'. nal
servitude. More - tart tug still is the
fact that *l ]>ass<ngers were killed
tint! 1.210 injured in getting <’ or off
moving or stationary train*'.

Onee sealed inside railway car
tlic traveler is in 11,1 s: '' , '' sl

in tin- world :in<l it is generally
his own acts in gaining or leaving

such position Hint creates nny snb-

sta’tiiul • '■! N"‘ withstanding the

won.l‘.-rf.ii >: fi-iy of m the
railways -- 'l'-' <■ nr.'rv. it is in llv
power "of >r.rii of U>" a' 1";" "•t.v.-!.-rs

carried annttallr to make himself
st iU ~,.,r.- safe by h-iliß eareful.

C H WALKER ELECTED
TREAS. POLK CO. CITRUS EX.

Harlow. Fit,.. May If. The C.’k

(-ountV Filvus Suh-Kxelrtnge direct-

ors. 'meeting in Ht-.rlow Tuesday

morning, ro-eiened llrir last years

officers i-s follows : President. \\. L.

Drew: vice-president, F. M Cranston;
secretary and manager. F. H. talker;
treasurer. Polk Fouilty National Hank
.Mr Walker lias been manager of tlie

Polk County Sub-Exchange for thir-
teen years.

j,.liu A. Snively was elected to rep-
resent the county sub-exchange on
the state board of directors.

Meetings of the associations work-
ing through the county sub-exchange
have been held throughout the coun-
ty, and tlieir recent elections to the
directorship of the county board are
as follows:

G. SI. Cranston. Alluras; K. B.
Lane, Auburndaie; S. Y. Hart, Avon
Park: A. A. McLeod. Bartow; C. E.
Nelson, Davenport: Wa L. Drew,
Eagle Lake; J. A. Snively, Florence;
E. L. Wirt, Frostproof; K. O. Philpot,
Haines City; D. W. Crum, Homeland;
.1. C. Swindell. Lakeland; Winton
Hall, Lake-High; Frank I’. Goodman,
Luke Alfred! ('has. it, Anderson, Lake
Hamilton; L- i’. Gum. Luke Wales;
I). L. Collier, Lucerne; A. V, Ander-
son. Pitts, Fla.; J. H. Garst, Sebring;
John I). Clark, Waverly; G. B. Ay-
crigg. Winter Haven.

PROHIBITION NAVY ACTIVE.
Washingtn. May 19.—Ships of the j

prohibition navy are successfully
blocking the sea lines to the Atlantic
coast against rum smugglers. Com-
missioner Haynes said, today. Loca-
tion of the federal linuor patrols are
being kept quiet, by Mr. Haynes, but
he indicated that the prohibition ves-
sels were distributed along the
eastern coast line. Hum running has
decreased since the navy was organ-
ized, he said, particularly along the
Florida coast while one of the prohi-
bition ships recently stopped and
searched 24 suspicions looking craft
in one day without discovering any
liquor.

TOUGH ON BOOZE HANDLERS
Miami, Fla,, May 19.—Revenue of-

j ficlals here today took initial steps to
\ collect the federal tax for distilling

i from moonshiners and retail liquor
dealers. More than two hundred seiz-

! ure warrants wore received and ofil-
| cers began seizing the personal prop-
erty of persons in any way connected
with illegal liquor transactions, wheth-
er possessors, smugglers, sellers or
distillers.

CHILD LABOR PROBLEM
Washington. May 19.—A loint reso-

: lution proposing a federal constitu-
tional amendment giving congress the

I right to regulate or prohibit employ-
' ment of children under eighteen, was

i introduced in the senate today by Sen-
! ator Johnson. Republican, of Califor

| nia, who said the amendment was pro-
; posed in an effort to meet the situa-
; tlon resulting from a recent decision

of the supreme court holding the chr
, labor law unconstitutional.

EAGLE BOAT ASHORE

Amagansett, N. Y.. May 19.—Fade
boat No. 17 went ashore early today

i between Amagansett and East Hamn-
t ton, near the southeastern tip of
1 Long Island, and was abandoned by
her crew. It was expected she would
be floated at high tide.

PASS-A-GRILLE HAS FIRE
' A special dispatch to the Tampa

Tribune from Pass-a-GrtUe at an early
hour this morning says:

Fire which has its start In the Hoi-
lowav hotel here ths morning com-
pletely destroyed that structure and
the Mason hotel, adjoining it on the
west, and damaged three cottages and
the dock before being brought under
control. For a time it appeared as
though all the business section of the
village would be destroyed. Preva-
lence of the wind from the west is all
that saved a disastrous fire.

The Holloway hotel, leased by J.
K. Mason, represents a loss of about
$26,000. The Mason hotel, owned by
,T. A. Mason, is a SIO,OOO loss, with
*1 .200 insurance.

Response by the St. Petersburg Are
denartment, which sent two pumpers,
which pumped water from bay and
gulf, sending several streams on the
(Ire. saved the situation.

A bucket brigade fought the Are in
its early stages. It was nearly 4 a.
m. when the Are was safely under
■o ntrol.

The origin of the Are could not be
learned.

The first, alarm came before the
flames had gained much headway,
and all the guests of the Holloway
were able to get out with some of
their effects. Some of thm were able
to save their bags and all belong-
ings.

The absence of any fire protection
was responsible for destroying the
building, and onlv the fact that the
wind was from the west saved the
entire business section. The dock In
front of' the Holloway hotel caught
fire, but the flames were extinguished.

Canine Firemap- i

pJfsiSwlr
TjS*

1
Felix goes to every tiro with En-

gine Cos. 25 in Chicago and follows
the firefighters right up the ladder.

QUESTION OF METHODIST UNITY PUT
OVER FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION

Hot Springs, Ark., May 19.—(By the
Associated Press.)—lts attitude on
unification definitely determined, the
general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, began what
is expected to be the final lap of the
session here. Unless the plans of lead-
ers go awry, the body will complete
the transaction of business tomorrow
and will adjourn finally on Monday
morning, remaining In session over
Sunday for the consecration of the
five newly elected bishops and serv-
.ices in memory of deceased bishops.

Many delegates and visitors already
Jiave left and others go home today.
The question of unification was dis-
posed of by the conference late last
night when it adopted a majority re-
port recommending further negotia-
tions with the Northern branch of
Methodism through a joint commis-
sion, the Southern commission to have

; liberty of action in arriving at a plan.

If the plan is ratified by the Northern
conference anil the denomination's
general conference then the college
of bishops of the Southern church will
be empowered to call a special session
of the general conference. It was
adopted without roll call after the
conference rejected a minority report
which would have reaffirmed the
church's previous declarations on uni-
fication and would have made no pro-
vision for the calling of a special ses-
sion of the general conference.

The tight for the majority report
was led by Judge J. S. Candler, of At-
lanta, who declared that racial prob-
lems had been the principal obstacle
in the way of past negotiations and
that some other method-; "with teeth
in it" should be adopted. Minority re-
port advocates urged against giving
the commission too much power and
warned that no new plans should be
tried out at .this time.


